1/42-44 Mitchell Street, South Mission Beach 4852, QLD
Unit

POA bond

Rent ID: 3638404

3

2

$355

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

3 Bedroom Apartment by the Beach !

Date Available
now

* Glimpses of Dunk Island

Inspections

* Just a stroll to the beach

Inspections are by
appointment only

* Spacious and well maintained
* Lovely grounds and pool

Sue Conaghty
Phone: 0740886880
rentals@tropicalproperty.com.au

Huge three bedroom ground floor apartment by the beach on the corner of Mitchell Street and
Jackey Jackey Street just a stones throw from beautiful South Mission Beach.
It's a small, quiet complex with only three other units which share a huge grassed outdoor area with
BBQ and a resort style pool to lounge around over summer.
Be impressed by the gallery style kitchen - very rare to see this size in an apartment. The living area
is open plan and you have a private outdoor patio to enjoy where there are glimpses of the water
and a gate you can walk straight out to for beach access. The apartment is fully air-conditioned,
security screened, tiled floor in the living area and carpets in the bedroom.
The three bedrooms all have built in cupboards, and the main bedroom has an ensuite. Therea's an
internal laundry and the carport leads straight into the back door where you also have a private
clothesline.
Enjoy living tropical Mission Beach style !
Property Code: 2059
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